December 21, 2017
From the Headmaster
Lumen Christi’s participation
in the Choir Festival at St.
John the Evangelist Church
was a big success. Hearty
thanks to Miss Welch and all
the students who sang – and
to parents for getting them there! I know it was
quite a production to deliver everyone downtown
on a Friday afternoon, but I think it was worth the
effort. The Lumen Christi choir was excellent, the
event was fun and exciting for the students, and
everyone enjoyed the concert.

Enrollment for 2018-19 School Year

Tonight, we’ll conclude the first semester and usher
in Christmas with our annual Lessons and Carols.
Earlier this week, I walked by a classroom where
first and second graders were working on an art
project and happily singing a carol they’ve been
practicing.

Upcoming events

It has been a blessing for me to be at Lumen Christi
– I can’t believe the year is half over! Thanks for all
the kindness and support you’ve given me over
these past several months, and especially in this
week before Christmas. Let me extend heartfelt
wishes for a Merry Christmas to all our students,
teachers, and families. May God continue to bless
you in the coming year.
First Semester Grades
First semester ends today. High school semester
grades will be mailed home before New Year’s Day.
Elementary school grades will go home in the Friday
folders on Jan. 12.

With the current school year half over, we’re
actively planning for the new school year ahead. In
January, we’ll provide information on tuition and
begin the process for enrolling students and
applying for financial aid for 2018-19.
In the meantime, if you have any questions or
concerns about enrolling your children for the
coming year – or about anything else – please feel
free to contact me. I’ll be checking email through
the break.

Epiphany Party: Again this year, Travis and Caroline
Giedd are hosting an Epiphany Party and are
inviting all adults in the Lumen Christi community.
The party will be Saturday, Jan. 6, 6:00-9:00 pm at
the Geidds’ home, 465 Spring Mill Lane. Please plan
to come if you can.
Basketball: Our boys basketball team plays at Noon
on Saturday, Dec. 30, at St. Louis de Montfort.
Congratulations to the team on a big win over Our
Lady of Mount Carmel last Saturday.

Wishing a happy Christmas break to all our
students and teachers!

